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I NTH.ODUC'l' ION 
hie t h esis i s .ll. study of "teople" a.e a :i,ew Testament 
f1 gure for the Church. The purpos e has been to determine 
wha t this f1gure c ontributes to our understa nding of the 
Church 1n the New Test a me nt. 
The writer came to study this subject through an in-
terest in the New Test ament c oncep t or the Church. The 
Ch ur ch hes been the subject or much recent theological lit-
erature , in which the f 1 r:;ure most often employed 1s II oody 
of Christ . '' This imag e , of llh1ch St. Pa.ul mRkP. s ext ensive 
us e in h i s ep i stles , 1 s particularly us eful for expressing 
the unity a nd lnter de9 endence or the me .. bers of the Church 
a n<.1 for express i ng the hen.dsh1p of the Churoh 1n Christ. 
Thi s t hes i s has considered another f1 g~re for the Church, 
t he temple , in order to determine wha t it particula rly con-
veys to us ccncern1ng the Church. 
This thesis f ollows the pattern of a. word study. The 
Greek r,:ord for temple ,:h1ch 1s used as e.. figure for t he 
Chur ch is v « o s . The second chapter p rovides a brief 
study of the me aning o'f the word ond a ske tch of its use 1n 
the New Testament. Cha:pt P.r III t akes up John 2 :19, a long 
wi th rela ted pasaagee 1n the synoptic Gospels and Acts, 1n 
t he a ttempt to show tha t Jesus• u se there of' utem1>le 11 refers 
2 
both to Htruself a nd to the commun1ty of' bel1P-vera which He 
..,,ould ea ther. Che.pt er IV show-a tha t such e. oommun1 ty was 
i mplied i n the c oncept of ?·1esslah a a well as 1n Jesus' otm 
proclamation, and then c onsiders St. ?aul 'a direct ap911ca -
t1on of "temple" to the New Testament cornmun1ty , the Church. 
' Cha.,;Jter V l ooks a.t the figurative use o'f vo.os in the Reve-
l a tion of b t . J ohn. Ihe final cha9ter sets forth a swnma17 
of this thesis . 
lhe e f fort was made to carry out this study 11th1n a 
B1bl1c 1 framework. The material dra re primarily on the 
po.a s ages in which v cs. cf .s occurs s.nd on related 31 bllcal 
ma t ria ls . For the exegetical mater1nl 1t was necessa ry to 
draw heavily on commente.ries. Quotations from the Bible are 
fro ru t he Revise d St a nda r d Vers ion. 
CUAPT6R II 
NAO~ 1'HE PLACE OF GOD ' S PRE.SE?,!Cl: ·l'O U.Etl 
~ 
Th e word v~os 1a used in olaes1cal Greek for the n1n-
most 'Part o f a temple" or ''shrine, n containing the image of 
t he god ( e . g., Herodotus 1:183, 6:19, Xenophon, A-oolos 1a 
Socra tis , 1 5 ) • 1 It Gtems f'ro m the verb v 11. { w , mea ning 
" t o dwell'' o r ''to inhabit. 11 ·.;bile the me a ning of the verb 
is ~eneral , t he noun h a s a s ~ecia l cultic me a ning , viz., 
the "dwe l l ing p l a ce " of a g od . 2 The v o. 6 5 , e.lao called 
~ , I r , 
aop.o ~ or cr "'~os, i s to be d isting uished from t.£pov , 
the en t i re c o nsecra t ed enclos11re of the temple. 1 
I C I 
l'h~ se.me d istinction between v°' o s and L l po v is ob-
, 
served i n t he Bible. In the LXX V Cl. o .S t ranele. tee ~ '?"" !T 
mos t frequently and 1e used of the temple a t Jerusa lem, us-
uully r e f e rring to the s a nctua ry cone1st1ng of t he Holy 
T ~ .1.:> l a c e a n d the Holy of Hol ies . .. In the Ne w Testament the 
l Henr y G. Liddell a nd Robert Scott, Greek- Engl1a.h ~-
l.£.Q!!, ed1~ed ~nd a ugrae nted by Henry s . Jones a nd Roderick 
1:c Kenzie ( New edition; Oxford: At the Cla r e ndon Press, 
1940), p . 1160. 
2 I • Otto M.1chel, " /Jct. o s , '* Theolog1sches \'ioerterouch zum 
l': e uen Te s t ament, hcr a uagegeben von Gerhard Kittel ( Stutt-
gart: Verlag von }l . Kohlharmner, 19!.!.2), IV, 884. 
? 
JJoseph Henry The yer, A Greek-English Lexicon of the 
.N ew Testament (Corrected edition; ~ew York , Cinc1nnat1, 




d1st1nc t1on beoome e more cone1stent, ~ t po v referring to 
a part of or• the whole sacred enclosure, including the en-
tire a gg r egat e of build ings , ba lconies , port1coa, a nd courts 
belonging t o t he t emple, a.nd v a.,; s to the si:>.nctua ry into 
which no one but t he p riests were a llowed to enter. 
To the J ews the sanctuary was the special pl a ce of 
God ' 8 p resence a monG H1s p eople. In it wa s kept the Ark of 
t he Covenant, whic h f rom I s rael 1 e e a rliest history was 
cl os e l y a seoc l a t ed wi th the pr e sence of God . It was t h e 
pl a ce of t h e 6;l ory (Hebr ew , j i :l.::) ) of r.-od , t b a t ·!hi c h 
T 
me n could appreh e nd of the presence of God on e ~rth. For 
t h i s r bnaon eve r y desecra tion of the temple was ass i duously 
a voided nnd i t s defile ment s everely o enalized ( cf. Lev . 
15 : '31 ; :,'um. 19 : 20 ). For this s ame rea son i-,e c a n understand 
h ow the J eus could develop a s uperstitious c onT1d ence in the 
inv i ol 2-bil ity of t hA temple pl l).ce a nd tha.t they should cling 
S'"' stubbor nl y t o the templ e a nd 1 ts c ul tus Aven ~-.rhen 1 t h&.d 
be e n super s e de d by Christ. 
··rhn.t c oncerns u s rioet in this EJtudy is the New Testa-
' ment use of V ell o s f or the new sp1r1 tuul t ecrol e, the Church. 
Thi s usage a p p a rently goes back to J esu s • ~emple- say1ng 1n 
John 2 : 19, "Destroy this temple, a.nd in t hree days I will 
r a ise i t up , 11 in which Jesus spas.ks bo th of Himself and or 
' the ne,·1 spiritua l t empl e . L ter t>t . Paul uses vu o.s a s a. 
metaphor for. the community of belie vers, the Church (1 Cor. 
1: 16; 2 Cor . 6 :16; ,;ph . 2 :21), a s ·,ell a s for the individual 
5 , 
Chr1st1an. The s1gn1f1cance of this use of v~os , as we 
ahe.11 try to demons tre.te below, is that 1n Christ's death 
and r e surrection the old temple as the place of God's pres-
ence is sup0rs~ded, and tha t 1n 1ta place He raises a spir-
itual temple, the Church, in which J.od 1s present to men. 
Finnlly, in the New Jerusa lem envisioned 1n Rev. 21 : 22 there 
is no ' \/ ix o s at a ll, because (~od and the Lamb e.re themselves 
tha t templ e . 
CHAPTER III 
CHRIST AS NA 0~ 
, 
~·ie have noted a bove tha t v °' o s is u ee c.l. fig ure.ti vely 
for Jesus , e s pe c l a lly in J oh n 2 :19 wh ~re Jesus ' saying 1a 
recor ded , "Destroy t h is t e mple, and 1n three d a ys I w111 
r a ise 1t un . " Thi s s a ying 1s ech oed 1n the tes timony or 
t he f a l se wi t ness e s a t J esus• tria l Cl,ia tt. 26: 61; ,iar k 14 : 
58 ), 1n t he r o.i ling ot' bys t ande r s a t the crucif 1xion or 
J esus ( ~a t t. 27: hO ; ~Ar k 15:29 ), in t he cha r ge e geinst 
~t ephen ( Act s 6 :13 f.), a nd pe r ha ps ind irectly 1n t h e 
pre ach ing of ~ t e phen ( Acts 7: k8 ) a nd of Paul ( Acts 17:24). 
In h 1s Gospe l Joh n p l a ces t he t empl~-cleana1ng e p isode, 
i n ~,h ich Jesu s • t e mple s aying i s r e cord ed, within a frau1e-
~1 or k showi n g tha t J e sus is rep l e c1ng the old cult1c vorah1y 
cent e r ed in t h e temp l e ~1th a new spiritua l worship centered 
, 
i n Hi ms elf. ~ 1'h e basis of t h is ne,·r worship 1e 1n God ' a mm 
sacrifi c e , ''the Lamb of God , who t e.kea away the sin of the 
wor l d'' ( John 1: 29 ). The nature of t h1s worship becomes 
cle n.r i n Jesus • wor d s to t h e So.ma.rita.n ··1oma.n t hat " t h e hour 
i s c omi nG, a nd no~ 1s , when the t rue · orsh1ppers will wor-
s h i p t h e Father 1n s p irit a n d truth" (John 4 :23). In the 
cle e.ns ing of the temple J e sus shows t hat this new worshi p 
l A. Sch l a tter, DP.r Eva neel1st Johannes ( Stutt~nrt: 
Ce.l wer V f! r e inebuchha nd l.ung , 1930), P• 124. 
1 
will come a bout 1hen by His own dea th and resurrection the 
old cul t ue 1a obv1ated and a new place 'for the presence of 
God with Hi s p eo9 l e 1s crtite.ted . 11 In pla ce o'f the J e ,11sh 
Ter.1ple worship comes t hat \·;orsh1p 1n which the crucified 
and risen one assumes the centra.l p l a ce uh1ch the Te mple 
holds 1n Jewi s h worsh1p." 2 
I t 1e no t necessa ry to discus s in any deta il the prob-
l ems c onne c t e d with t he f act tha t the ~oa1t1on of the t emple-
c leans i ng na rra tive i n John 1s d iffere nt from that of the 
synoptic s . I n the s ynoptic gospels the incident belongs to 
t he Pass ion n a rra t ive ( Mnrk 11:15 ff.; Ma.tt 21:12 ff.; 
Luke 19 :4 5 ff.), "t·rhile 1n the fourth Oospe l 1 t belongs to 
t he opening of J esu s ' ministry. In form and content all 
f our a ccounts conta in essentially the s ame material. The 
d i dact ic purpose 1 a 1n e a ch case the s ame, namely , to make 
cle a r wha t set off J esus from the contemporary priesthood 
a nd e mbit t e r ed t hem agains t Him.3 However, John introduces 
a neu a nd s i ~n1fi cant :ro.otor 1n the sta tement t hat J e sus 
spoke of His own b o dy as the temple, and 1t is this particu-
l arly wh ich cla r1f1e s for us the mea ning o:f the t emple 1nc1-
dent. 
2osc a.r Cullm~nn, Fa rly Chr1st1a n \Torah1p, trans l -:-.ted by 
A. St e wart ·l'odd a n d J ame s B. Torrance (London; SCt: :Press, 
Ltd., 1953 ), p . 73 • 
.3A. . Sch l atter, grla euterungen zum Neuen 'I'esta ment 
(Ca l w und Stuttgart: Verlag de r Vere1nabuchhandlung , 1918), 
I , 626 . 
8 
It l s i mpo r t a nt to note tha t 1n the temple-cleansing 
Jesus appears in Hi s ~e a R1anlc role. 
'l'h e e.ction is not merely that of a Jewish reforir.er: 
it i s a s i gn of the adve nt of the Messiah; it 1s not 
r. ere l y a p ro·te s t against the irreverence and corruption 
of' J ewi s h worship : it 1a a. s1gn
4
that the end of animal 
s a crif i c e i s a t h a nd ( s ee v.21). 
Al so when He eubs t1tute0 t he phreae "the house of my Father" 
f or the :famll i ar' '1t he house of God , 11 Jesus ma.lees a n unmis-
takeable c lai m for H1ms el:f a s Messiah, the .Jon of God .5 He 
l a t e r a f fi rms t h is claim in His conversa tion with the Sa.ma r-
l t a n woman , t he context of 1.rhich 1s significant for this di s -
c ussion . Tn e Samarita ns had rejected Jerusalem e.nd looked 
t o :t. ner 1 z 1m aa their p l a ce of worship. lhen the woman 
t hought she r e cognized in Jesus a prophet, she a sked Him 
concerning t h e right pl a ce t o worship . Jeeuo• reply was to 
say tha t nei t her J erus alem nor !At. Gerizim was a fit p l ace 
to worship God , desp ite the f act tha t "salvation 1s from the 
J evrn . " For :'the hour i s coming , a n d now is (}. e ., since 
t-ie e e i ~.h i s her~ , when the true t'forahippers will worship 
t he Fat her 1n spirit and truth, for such the Father eeek a 
to wors hip h im" (v. 23 ). 
he ~e s s i anic cha r acter or Jesus• act a cquires depth 
liEdu y n C. Hoskyns , 'j;he f.'ourth Goepel, edited by Fr a ncis 
. .J oel Davey (London: Faber a nd Fabe r L t d . , 1947), p. 19h. 
5J. H. Bernard , Gosuel hccordin~ .1Q. St. John, edited by 
A. H. McNe ile, in The International Crit1o~l Comrnentc..ry (New 
York : Cha.rles Scribner•a Sons, 1929 ), XXI X, 91. 
9 
from Old Tes tament ba ckground. It had long been the pro-
phets' task to reJect the eacr1r1ce as an opus operatum, and 
to keep i t as a symbol of repentance (Ie. 1:11 ff.; Jer. 
7:21 ff.; Hosea 5:6 r.; 8:13 t.; Amoa 4:4 f.; Mal. 1:6 ff.). 
~el a ch1 a l so repr~sents the Lord as suddenly coming to His 
temple, to purify the eons of Levi eo that they present 
right ofrerlngs to the Lord (J:1-J). 
Moreover , the replacement of the temple by a new in the 
~essianlc age ~as expected a ccording to prophecy. Ezekiel 
describes in glorlous detail the temple of the Messianic 
e.E;e ( 40-Lt,8) . Iao.1ah sets forth the glory o:r the sut'fering 
servant in terms of a. templ~ building ( 6LL :11 f.) ~md pro-
cla i ms the mi ght a nd m~ jesty of the future Zion (60 :1 ff.; 
c f . Hae. 2 :7 ff . a nd Zech. 2 :6 rr.). Also the i dea of a new 
Jerusale m c orn1nt5 down from heaven was Et f am111a.r one in J'ew-
ish apoc~lypeea (e. g., Enoch 90:28 f.; cf. 4 Ez ra 7: 26; 
13:36 ; Apoc. ~ar. 32:2; a lso Rev. 21:2,10).6 
Hence it is not surprising that the 11Jews , 11 undoubtedly 
tbe temple off1c1a le, do not r eact to Jesus' e.ct1on with 
force but r a ther a sk for a s1gn of H1s authority. His clear-
ing o:f 'the temple in such a n a uthor1 ta t1 ve manner, a ccompan-
ied by His reference to "my Father's house ," would suggest 
e..t least. a :prophetic, if not P.. es s 1an1c, a ct. Of course, 
6R. H. Charles, The Book of Enoch (Oxf'ord: 'l'he Claren-
clon Press, 1912), p . 214. - -
10 
it is also true t h~t the reserve of the temple otf1c1als 
could hav0 been prompted by the presence of the populace, 
w1 th i.,:hom the whole temple tro.ff 1c was unpopular, us well as 
by the ntinc of their Ol·m consciences. 7 
~he de mAnd for a sign from Jesue 1s not peculia r to this 
incident. Other instances are recorded in John 6: JO ancl 1n 
Matt. 12 ; 38- 40 (•·iith parnllele 1n ,:ar k and Luke ). Jesue• 
a nswer i n J ohn 2 : 19 in 11 a na logoua to Ha tt. x11 . 38- 40 ••• , 
·:.rhc r e the :?'."esurrect1on a nd 1 t s type, the rescue or Jonah 
froru t he belly of the Hhale, are the a.11-sufficlent s 1bne 
of the a uthority of Jesus . 118 
'l'n e 11 sign" which J esus gave, a lthoU{-:,h it ·ws.s not 
recogni zea. by t hP. Jews \-;rho demanded it, a ctually d i d g ive 
the ba sis for Hi s a uthority in clearing out the t eo~le. In 
s a ving "Destroy t his temple, and in three days I will ra.1se 
1t up , 11 He stnted thn t He Hlmself, a s Messiah, ~-rn s replacing 
the temple cultua; the.t i s , ·when the Jews destroyed the 
temple of Jesus ' bod;y· , they would s1rrwl taneously be destroy-
ing the temple of s tone as the place or God's pres~nce \,1th 
His people, a.nd Christ by II1s r Bsurrection would r:lise up e. 
new s tructure a.s the a.bode or God on ea rth. 
This inte r preta tion of Jesus• s a.y1n£ seems d emanded by 
?Alfred ~nerahe1m, The L1fe ~nd Ti mes o~ Jesus the ~es-
a i ah ( Gr a nd Rapids, M.1ch1ge.n : Wm . l::L I erdmens Publ 1sh1ng 
Company, 1953), I , 372. 
Br!o s kyn s , .Qi!• c1t., p. 19,5. 
11 
the words then.eel v 0 a, the1r context, and t heir ul t1m::tte tul-
f illment. F irst, look1ne at the word "temple" tor its lit-
eral mAaning , the context aePrus to requ1ro r nrerence to the 
actual t emple: this 1s wha t T;{Ould be expected in view of 
Jesus ' reference to "my Father's house," 1n v. 16, a nd this 
l s h ow the Jews understood Hi m, as 1a seen 1n their comment 
on ho·11 long 1t ha.d ts.ken to build the temple. And with 
11 a.e etroy this templ e , 119 Jesus could only mean that the Jews 
would really d o 1t, a lthough nga.1nst their w111 e nd not 
ree l1z1ng the i mpor t of their do1ng.10 
nut th~ t Jesu s meant 1ore tha n the t emple of s tone 
before Hi m is evident in t he expln na tlon of the Evo.ngeliet 
1n v . 21 , '' i3ut he spoke of the temple of his body . 11 Thus 
we have in Jesua ' words a reference to the temple, and 1n 
John ' e expl a nat ion a re~erence to Jesus' body. Ihe point o f 
I 
c onnection is 1n the concept of v« c.s as the :pl a ce of God 's 
presenc e . In defining "temple" as a reference to Jesus ' 
body , the Evangelist was saying that the h1etor1cul form of 
Jesus, His very Self, is the p l a ce of the presence of God. 
9The 1mpera.t i ve >. ~ v °' 1: E , "dee troy, '1 does not express 
a c ommand 1n the usua l sense, but rathaz- a c cnoess1on. It 
equals i:iv Ko.'L Ava-'l'\"tE:. , ''though you destroy. '' Cf. Fried-
ric h Bl ass , nramm~t1k ~ neutestamentl1chen Gr1ech1s ch, 
durchgesehen von Al bert Debrunner (Goettingen: V~ndenhoeck 
und Ruprecht, 1949), p . 170. 
10 Iheodor Za..l-J.n, Das Evangelium ~ Johannes, ln Kouimen-
.ill z~ Neuen :l'estament, hera.us~ege ben von ·- i1eodor ,.ahn 
( Leipzig : • • De1ohert'eohe Verlag sbuchhandlung , 1908), IV, 
170. 
12 
Ul t1mc1.tely t h 1e i s only another expression for this, tha t 1n 
Hil. the ,,;ord became fleeh.11 
Th a t t he p r esence of God was 1n the h1etor1oal form of 
Jesus is d irectly a sserted by Jesus Himself a nd by the fourth 
Evangelist . In h i s :orologue John states tha t the \·lord which 
was from the bee;1nn1ng , which f'rom the beginning was with God 
and •t1as God , tha t !· ord "became f'leah a nd dwelt l}a berna.cle~ 
among us, full of gr a.ce and truth11 (1:14}. John the Baptist 
d e scri b e s Je .sus as the abiding place o'f the Spirit (1:33; 
cf . 7: 38 ). And Jesus Himself testifies ''that the Father is 
1n me a nd I am in the Fo.ther" (10 :38; of. 14:10 f. ,20; 17; 
21). 
Although Jesus cla imed the presence of God in Hi mself, 
He never slight ed the temple. He suoke of the temple as 
"my F£.tbe:r-' s house, 11 a nd berated the Jews for making of it 
a 11 house of trade" and a "den of robbers." He denounced 
the Jews for being more concerned with arbitrary rules on 
swearing by the temple the.n with its significance as the 
p l a c e where God dwells (Matt. 23:16 ff.). 
Yet Jesus pl aces Hi mself over against nnd above the 
temple ll'hen He s ays, 11 Something greater than the temple 1s 
here" {~at t. 12:6; cf. v. 41,42). In the context of this 
saying the ?ha.r1sees had charged Jesus• disciples 11th 
11Her mann Stratbmarm, Dae EvangP-l 1um na.o-h J ohR.nnes, in 
Das 1eue Testament Deutsch, edited by Paul Althaus ( Goett-
1ngen: Ve.ndenhoeck und Ruprecht, 19.51), I V, 63. 
lJ 
viola.ting t he Sabha.th law by : >lucking grain in the fields. 
In His r eply Jesuo cited the instance or C&v1d having en-
t er ed the temple a.nd h aving eaten the ''bread of the pres-
enc e , 11 a.nd the f'a ct t hat the r)r1esta profc>..ne the Sabbath 
by the na ture o:r their tas k and ao are guiltless. He we.a 
aay1ng tha'· the service of His disciples was higher th9.ll 
tha t of t he p rie s t s . In saying "something greater than the 
t empl e 1s here" J!e ,,,1a s s pen.k.1ng , however, not of the d1a-
c1:pl es • work , but of Himself a ncl of' His own relation to Ood 
una t o the peop l e of God . "In Jesus 1st Gottes Gegenwart in 
h oehorer l'!eise vorhand en a ls in ' empel. 1112 
£hue wi t h "de s troy thi s temple" Jesus meant, :first, the 
templ e 1h 1ch was the Jeit 1Sh center 01' worship, but a lso, 1n 
t he second p l ace, the temple defined as His body, in which 
Gc d dwel l ed. An d His meaning 1·raa that when they killed His 
body t hey v,ould thereby destroy their already long profaned 
templ e . 13 
The key wo~ds 1n the saying readily lend themselves to 
, 
t he double mean1ne; i·rhich Jesus g ives them. Au"" 1s used 
of t he destruction of buildings (1 Redra.s 1:55; Josephus B. 
J' . 6 : 32 ), an a. a.lac, a t least in claes1ce.l C}r e ek poetry, of 
12A. S c hlatter, Der J..:va.ngelist :,. a tthaeue ( Stuttgart: 
C~.ll ·Br Ve rlag , 1 948), p • .396. 
13ze.hn, .Q:Q• ,ill. , p. 171. 
14 
the diesolutlon of huma n 11'fe ( :a:ur1p1des, lml• I·a.ur. 629). 14 
I 
Nc1.o~ 1s used. of the ea.nctu3.ry wi thln a temple enclosure 
(eee Cha pter II), a nd also of the huma.n body as the sanc-
tuary of the Holy Spirit, 1 Cor. 6:19; 2 Cor. 6:16 (see 
Chapter III ). 
If J esus a nd His own body are thus the ultimate obJect 
of "destroy ," then correepond1ngly He must be the object of 
, 
£.~EE>w , 11 ra1se . 11 Also here the rord allows for more tha n 
one me aning and suits this profound a nd suggestive saying. 
) , 
Ejtl~w ls used of building a c1ty, house, or temple , or of 
aettinfr> up o.n a lto.r (Deut. 18:22 ; l i,:sdras 5:43 LXX, Josephus 
.in,1. 6 :123, 8 :95), a nd in New Testament language of the re-
s urrection or Chris t ( Ma rk 5:41; 14:28; ~eta 4:10; 2 Cor. 
1: 9). 15 
So Jesus mu s t certa inly be speaking of the resurrection 
o~ His body , as is a lso 1nd1oa ted by His uae or the ph~ase 
"1n thre e days . 11 1:lhile "three days II could mean e. very short 
time , ~ore specifica lly 1t was used to ind icate the time 
within which the decompos1t1on ot the body after death was 
not yet v1 a1ble 1n a pronounced way. 16 So it is moat nat-
ura l to bring the "three deys" of the temple saying into con-
nection wi th those passages 1n which Jeeus syeaks of His 
14HosKyns, 
l5Ib1d. 
.2Q• cit., p. 195 • 
16s chla tter, .Q!U: ~vangelist Joha nnes,~. 79. 
15 
death being followed by Hi s resurrection on the third day, 
e. g., Mar k 8 : J l; 9:11; 10:34 (with par. in Matt . nnd Luke). 
Jesu s means, then, that by His resurrection there will 
come a bout e. netr temple. This fills out tho mec.n1ng of' Hie 
temple- !fo:.ying , of' His "s1gn. 11 Just a s the destruction o:f 
t he teople or s tones is i mplicit 1n Eis death , so the erec-
t ion of a nei! templ e 1 a i mplicit in His resurrection. Thia 
new tem:0le i s Jesus Hi msel:f, t-iho beco1:,es a glorious and in-
destructible t ereple, a point where the true worshippers of 
God ~ould gather. I ? 
" his say ing of Je sus 1·rith its prophetic me a ning we.a AUb -
eequently realized 1n h1etor1c fact. The temple ~aa destroyed 
8pir1tually when, ns Jesus 11y1elded up his spirit " on -che 
c ross , the curta in of the t emple s a nctuary was to r n from top 
to bottom Oatt. 27:50 f .). ·;;1th1n forty years it was de-
a troy ea. ma t e-r> i.s.lly under the m1fyity arm of the P..omun army, 
e ven o.s Jesus had foretold O:Rtt. 24:2; cf. Luke 19:u.3 f .). 
I n the meantime Jesus has r a ised up a new sp1r1tuul te~ple, 
formed by t h e true \1orsh1ppers g a thered into the temple of' 
Hi s r esurrected body. 
The temple saying or Jesus becomes i mpor t a nt l a ter when 
it i s used by the f a lse w1tn~sses asainat Hi m in ~he tria l 
before Cai aphao, the high priest ( i.1!!.rk 14:5.3 tr.; .!o.tt. 26: 
57 ff.). The form in 1hich 1t 1s (~1ven 1n ~~a rk 14:58 
J. 7 ~ .9..hn • .Q.12.. C 1 t, • 1 p • 1 71 • 
supplements the inte r p retation g iven above of the account 
in John 2 , a nd helps 11nk the temple s a ying to the spiritua l 
t emple concep t ·h1ch extends throug h much of the New ·r esta.-
ment. 
The temple saying a s reported by the false witne s s es in 
t he a ccoun t o f ia.r k introduces some new elements: '1\ve heard 
h i m s a y , ' I will destroy th1e temple thR.t 1s ma.de wlth hand s, 
a nd in t h r ee day s I i-,111 build another, not made with hands' " 
( 1-.e.r k l L~: 58 ). The d i fference a a re 1mmed1o.tely evident. Add-
ed a r e 11 made w1 th h a nds, 11 x. £ 1.. E> o rr O [ l"\ 't o v , a nd "not made 
l , l , 
wi th hands , "c:tX€.leorrol't\1"0Y i 11deatroy, 11 ,.,ucroc."t£., has 
bec ome 11 I will destroy , 11 Koc-toe. A,;crw ; 11 I \·1111 r a ise, " 
icre:~w ' h a s b e c ome 111 will bu1ld,"o~\(oc5oµ.l{a-w. 
7he q u estion l rnmedla t e ly e r1ses: since this is reported 
from the mouths of f a l s e witness e s , whose testimony d i d not 
e v en ~gree ( ~ark 1u:59 ), should it be r e garded a e s temming 
from a g e nu ine saying? If so, wha t p a rt 1s '1f a lse? " Or 1s 
Mark adding l a ter the s ense a rte~ra rd attached to t he saying 
of J e sus ? 11h is las t can be e.nswered by s s.y1ng t hat ''this 1s 
not a f'tAr :r.:a r k ' s manner; when he repea t s v. s aying 1n a. long-
e r f orm, t h ere 1s renson to regard the longer form a s or1g-
1na1.11l8 
The sim1le.r1 ty of this saying to tha t reported by J·ohn, 
1 8Hcnry B. Swete, The Gospel Ac c ordlnr to St. J" ark 
(London: k a cNllla n an d Co., Limited, 1909 , p. 357. 
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despite s ome s triking d 1fterencea, suggests tha t the ac-
count o :r t he fo.lse i-, ltnesses is baaed on th~ temp le anylng 
of J ohn 2 : 19 or a s i mila r s ay i ng . The introduction of 
, 
XE. l p o TT o l l\ t o s la not particula rly stra n&e, n s the word 
i s c ommonly used 1n t he LXK. 
> 
) 
Howe ver, the negative, a.x £ <.-
~on o L lJ to .s, i s sa.1, by Gr1mrn to exist nel ther 1n p rofane 
authors nor 1n the LXX . I ts appeara nce therefore 1n 1,:c.r k 
a nd Paul ( 2 Cor. 5: 1 . Ool. '2 : 11) 1 a s upport !"or the lnf'er-
e nc e that a g e n u ine s a yin g a bout a "hous e not made u ith 
hands" under l i es the p erv~rs1on of Ha r k 14 :58.19 Hence it 
rould seem th t the f a lse p a rt of t he witne sses• r eport c on-
s i s t e d ln cha ng ing t he v e r b fro:n s econd person to f irst, 
from t he 1mpnr a tive "Des troy 0 to the ind ica tive "I will de-
s troy " ; 20 and tha t t he r emainder c 2 n be a ssume d to represent 
a genui n e sny 1ng of Jesus. 
The aign1r ica nce or this pa ssage, a s d i s tinct rroo J oh n 
~ 
2 :19 , 11es i n t h e a ntithesis of XE. l po rro <.)'at o s a nd 
' , , 
<l X £ l p o TT o l 11 to s • The word X £ l po TT o l ~ t o s is much 
more frequent tha n t h e negative, a n d comes not only from 
19James Hope i~oulton an d Geor8'e f..1111ga.n , The Vocabula ry 
Qf. !b&_ Gree k New Testament ( Grand Rap i ds, r·~ichiban: ~m. B. 
~e r dmane Publishing Company, 1949), p. 99 . 
201l'h e chan g e of the verb from J v w to K ~ "t cA. .A.,; w 1a 
not parti cula rly 91gn1fica nt. Al eo, if ue assume t h a t a 
s a y ing sepa r a t e from John 2:19 unde r lies t he s a ying of !,:ark 
14 :_58 , the appeara nce of' O'l KO cJo ,U..1\CT"W ~ a.ther than £(Epw 
1s 1,n no wRy, sur:pr1s1ng ( see Cha pter I I I, on thP. d iscussion 
of ou<o d oµ.£.W ). 
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Judaism nnd Chri s t ianity but 1s found also 1n connection 
with the pagan dua lism or divine and human (e. g ., Cicero, 
..QQ. Na turo Dcorum, 1, 8 .20). 21 I n the LXX it 1e used ex-
clusively of idols (e. g., Lev. 26:1; Is. 2 :18), ralse gods 
(I s . 21 :9) o~ i mages (Le v. 26:30), except in one ins t a nce 
{Is . 16 :12 ), 1.-:here it 1s applied to the s anctuary of a n 
i dol. 'd ith this a.ssoo1n.t1on of the word its use as f ound 
1n the Ne w Testament ~-:ould sound much more derogatory to 
Jewish ea r s than it d oes to our own.22 
) , 
1'he negative «-X£c.poTTO(>,tos occurs elsewhere 1n 
the New Tes t ament only in 2 Cor. 5:1, 1n reference to the 
splrl tunl r e surrection body, a n d 1n Col. 2:11 (cf. Eph. 
2 : 11) , i n r ~ference to spir1 tual c1rcumc1sion. ")( £ l p o -
, 
TTOL "r\ i: o.s · 1th the ne e;a.tive occurs 1n Acts 17:24 {cf. 
7: 48) a nd Heb. 9 : 11, 24. 
The s a ying of Jesus, then, reflected in Merk l~:58 
ae t e in con t rast the trans1tory na ture of the temple of 
s tones with the e terna l cha r a cter of the spiritual temple 
brought about by His resurrection. The temple 1e transitory 
I 
bec a use it is the work of men; it ie X f.t po TT o l l'\ to s , 
21K1rsopp Lake a nd H~nry J. Cadbury , The ~cts of the 
Aoo s tles, Po.rt I of Th e Beginnings of Chr1s t 1e.n 1 ty, ed1 ted 
by F . J. F o a kes Jac kson a nd Kirsopp La.ke (London: }la.c M1llan 
a nd Co., Limited, 1933), IV, 215. 
22J. B. Li ghtfoot St . Paul 's ~n1stles to the Coloa-
sia ne !ill!! to Ph1lemon (London: Mao)l1lla n andCo:-7 1875), 
p . 249 . 
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n nd ·t hus un s uita ble to be the uermanent and ult1nate abode 
of God . The e terna l temple 1a Ood 1 s own work, 1t is 
) ~ 
Cl.XE l ~on O l l'\ t OS . Thus Jesus• s a ying showed th.e.t His 
miss ion wo u l d destroy the existing temple end a1mul t v.neous-
ly bu i l d the e t e rnal , e nd this He would ful f ill on the third 
day. 23 
A c uriou s point 1 s thA great interest t aken by the Je fs 
i n this say ing of Jes us . First they d istorted the gay1ng 
l n oha r ~ing Him before Ca1Etpha.s. ThP.n they us e d 1t 1n r a il-
i n t£ e.t 1-: 1m on the cros s: 11 .Aha! You who would destroy the 
temple nd bui ld it i n three days, s a ve yourself, a nd come 
down from the c ross! 11 ( f.1e.r k 13:29 f'.; ps.r. in :.,a tt. 27: 39 r.). 
Ag11in , they set u p f n.l s e w1 tne ssea to cha r ge Ste9he n w1 th 
s~y1ng that Jesu s would destroy the temp~e ~ nd c aange the 
customs delive r e d by ~oses ( ~cts 6:13 f.). ! he e XJ) l &.nat1on 
for this gree. t concern mi ght be f'ouncl 1n the f'a ct t ha t on 
the Burfa c e of it this saying was bla s~he mous . Bu t it 1s 
undoubtedly a lso t rue that the s aying s o r ankled 1n t he 
Je'tvs I minds b e c o.u s e it threa tened the e x istence of the temp le 
a nd s o A.lso of the ir ves ted interests a nd •ray of life. 
The 0 t empl e ma.de wi thout ha nds 11 of the gos])els is linked 
theol og ica lly and linguistica lly with Acts 7: h8 ff., where 
.Ei t ephen mal,es h is defense before the council of the Jews. 
23/\. . Sch l a tter, No.rkus 'Der r v e.ngel ist fuer d ie Gr1e c hen 
( St uttgar t: C2l wer Vereinsbuchha nd l un~_; , 19 35) , p . 264. 
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As noted before, it was the charge of going against the 
temple a nd the l ai.·r that brought Steuben be:t'ore the council. 
In hie defenae , Stephen tr~ces the history or God 1 s covenant 
people, climaxing with evidence that God does not confine 
Hi mself to a p l a ce, sven to the temple. He pointed out that 
from J o shua to Devld the people of Israel used the ~aber-
n a cle, not a ternple.24 Even David, who found s pecia l favor 
ln the s i ght of God , was denied the wish to build a temple, 
a nd in h i s f i n a l p r a yer ( 1 Chron. 29:10 ff.), teatlfled that 
t he Lord i s not bound to a place. Thus also Solomon, the 
builder of t h~ temple, in hie dedica tory p r a yer, 11 t.Sut will 
Go d dwell i n dee d w1 '~h ma n on e a rth? J ehold , he a ven a nd the ~ 
highest he a ve n c a nnot conta in thee; how much less this houae 
wh i c h I have built! 11 ( 2 Chron. 6: 18). F1nn.lly, :-.>tephen a s-
s ert s the.t " thA .Moat High does not dwell 1n houses made with 
han d s" a.nd cites I saiah the prophet: "Heaven ls my throne, 
a nd earth my footstool. Wh a t house will you bu1ld for me, 
s a ys t he Lo rd , or what is the place or my rest? Did not my 
hand ma.ke a.11 theae thing s? 11 (66:1 r.; cf. Jer. 7:2-11). 
I n u s ing with its derogatory lmpl1-
c a tion St ephen makes it clear tha t 11 1n attributing permanent 
24 11 It is significant that in Heb . ix. 1 ff. it 1s the 
wild ernes s tent, not the Jerusalem temp le, that 1s taken as 
a type of God's spiritual d welling among His people.~ F. F. 
Bruce, The Acts of the Apostles (London: The Tyndale Press, 
1951), p . 175. 
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s a nct1 ty to t he Templ e the Jews were verg i ng on i dola.try , 11 2S 
a nd he c ites Sc r i pture a nd their own trnd1t1on nga1nst the 
s u:per s t1t1ous 1<lea t hat God t:rould not let the temple :fall. 
Thus the peopl e of l s r nel , while c linging to the temple of 
s t ones , ar e f ound t o be r aging agninst the sp iritua l and 
e t erna l t empl e , the t emple of Chri s t "made 1thout ha nds . » 
2 .5LnlcP. a nd Cadbury , on . c1 t ., p . 81 . 
CHMTER IV 
'l'HE CHURCH AS N A O I 
l• e h ave seen e.bove tha. t Jesus spoke of H1oself as the 
"temple. 11 He regarded His death a.a bringing to a.n end the 
templ e of' stones a s the center or worship t"or God's people 
a nd His r esurrection a s the impetus for the founding of a 
new c enter o-r worship in Himself. He was to raise up a new 
t emple 11 ma.de without hands" in which the worship should be 
"in s p irit a n d in truth." 
Thi s new spiritual temple, a s the pla ce of God's p res-
enc e a nd the Danimel nunkt for His people, can only be the 
Church', the community of believers ge.thered together by the 
proclemation of Jesus• death and resurrection. Such a com-
munity was i mplied, as we shall see, 1n the ~essiah concept 
of the Ol d rest ament a nd subsequently 1n the words and ac-
tions o f J F.! sue . 
.,. 
<7e shall also see tha t the phras e o 1. \< o s 
tou 8tov , clearly a metaphor for the c ommunity of be-
lievers , la a pa r a llel to yoc. o.s . F ina lly, Ya. OS is used 
e .> _o l icl tly for the Church by St. Paul 1n 1 Cor. 3 :16; 2 Cor. 
6:16; a nd Eph . 2 :21. 
~ 
'fhe S-oiritual NCI OS a t-.esa1nn1c Act 
iJe:fore t ak ing up the r-1essia.h concept, we shall c cns ider 
one Old Testament r,1oture for the peoplP- of God , u.sed also 
23 
by Jesus 1n cont exts 1 n11cat1ng Hie mission a s the gatherer 
of God's community. Jesus addressed His d1ao1ples, "Fear 
not, little ~lock , for it 1a your Father's 6ood pleasure to 
g ive you the k in~dom. 11 The ima ge of the floclt g oes back to 
Isai ah 40 :11 a n d , 1n a more el0bora te drawing , ~zek1el 
Jh:12 f f ., where the Lord God la pictured ns a shepherd who 
gath er s , fe eus, shepherds, jurtges and saves His flock. In 
J•, ice.h 5 : 4 1 t i s se.1d of the 1-:essia.h to come out of Bethlehem 
tha t He s h a ll '' s t e.nd a.nd feed h1a floclt in the streng th of 
t h e Lord . I! ( Cf . a ls o Ps . 77:20; 80:1; 100:'.3; e t al.} Also 
in t h e .Ps a lms of Solomon the f.'. ees1an1c t ing 1s p ictured a s 
ten 1ng the f lock of the Lord (17:45). 
11Fl ook II is al s o e.ppl1ed to the "remna nt'' tha t will be 
g&.t hered ( i, i oa.h 2 : 1 2 ). The "remnant n seems to be re1"lected 
in J esus ' belng "s ent only to the lost sheep or the house or 
I srael" (~att. 15:24; cf. 10:6). This restriction placed on 
J esus' m1ss1on 1n the dRys of Hie flesh does not exclude 
thoae out side Isr ael, for He also has ttother sheep, tha t a re 
not of t h i s f olr1 , 11 who will be brought into the one flock 
(John 10 :16; cf. 21:6 ff.). 
The de s i gna tion "flock" elsewhere 1n the Ne w- Testa ment 
quite e vide n tly r ~f e re to the Church (1 Cor. 9:7; Acts 20:28 ; 
1 Pe t . 5: 2 ). Jesua calls Himself "the good Shepherd" (John 
10:11), Hn d H1a flock 1s the band of" His t'ollowers, the 
24 
Church.l 
The :formation of' a community of believers, the Church, 
was inherent 1n the Old Testament concept of the t:ese1ah, 
subaequently fulfil led by Jesus. ~!h1le Jesus Himself made no 
dlrect p ubllc clalm to the title or Messiah until the close 
of 0 1s ministry (Ma r k 14:61 f.), there can be no doubt that 
He was consciously filling the role of the f.leea1a.h. And as 
the l!ess l a.h, He set about gathering and, by Hio dea th and 
r esurrection, crea ting , a i~ess1an1c commun1 ty. 
, 
''.,fo ss i ah" 1s from the Greek M£cr <rta.,, which ls de-
riv ed t h rough the LXX :from the Hebrew participle, TI , Lc.i T.) , 
- . T 
tt anointed . " In the Old Testament it has for the moat part 
roya l assoc 1 13. t ions. And in the ,!:eas 1a n1c roya l :passages 
( Isai a h 9 :1 ff .; 11:1 ff.; 16:4 f.; Amos 9 :11 f.; t-1ca.h 
5:1 ff .; J er. 23:5 f.; Ez. 34:23) the Meaeian!c k ing is re-
pre s ented as having a p eople over which to rule and to Judge. 
~·fore important than the title of Messiah, which J eaue 
seems to h a ve a.void e d , is Jesus• interpretation of His !es-
s1ah- sh1p 1n terms of two figures from the Old Testament. 
One i s the us ervant of the Lord 11 from Isaiah and the second 
the ".3on of l-'an II from Daniel, eo..ch of which is n soo1eta.ry2 
l The Church 1s described 
ber of other figures, many of 
bert cltauffer•a New Testament 
German by John Marsh (London: 
153 ff. 
1n the New Testament by a num-
which nre discussed in Ethel-
Theolog:r, translated from the 
S C!'t Press, Ltd. , 1955), pp. 
2Archibe.ld A. Hunter, The i<essa.ge o"f 'the New 'I estament 
(Ph ila delphia. : The ~;estir.1nster Press, 1944), p. 56. 
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figure, 1mplyin a oommunity. 
The phr ase "Son of mantt which Jesus took as descriptive 
of Hlmself c a me from the vision of Daniel (7:13). In the 
s ame chap t e r the "Son of mnn" is interp reted as a symbol or 
repr esent a tive of a. community, 11 the people of the saints of 
the 2-.os t Hi gh 11 (7: 27). Further, the apocalyptic litera ture 
of Judai s m makes a connection bet,teen the 11 5on of me.n, 11 a .a 
i-,ess :l.a nic deliverer, and the commun 1 ty ( A. g ., IV :i-::adras 
13 :12 ; Enoch 18: ~ ; 62 :6). 
"Son of man" becomes Jeaus 1 moat charo.cterist1c self-
des i g na tion a nd in it He makes His moat complete self-re-
vela tion. With th1e title Jesus points to Hi mself a s the 
re ::>resenta.tl ve and e mbod i ment of the n ae.1nts of the ,·1ost 
Hlgh , " a nd He t ake s on Hi mself both the suffering a nd the 
gl ory predicted of the "sa ints of' the -!oat High 11 ( !)an. 
7; 13 , 25, 27). J 
?he fi gure of the "Servant of the Lord" orig inates 
from the so-called "serva nt poems" of I aa1ah ( l.:-2; 1-7; 49: 1-6; 
50 : 4-10; 52:13-53:12; 61:1-3), a ll of which are dominated by 
one figure . This "servant," a.a a minister of J a.hweh to His 
people, goes the way of suffering to bring them back to God. 
Jeous ex ,licitly 1dent1f1ed Himself' w1th th1s "Servant 
of the Lord " a t the opening or His ministry when He read 
~ 
..1 • a.rt1n H. Franzr.1ann, "Ne,,.: Testament Theology," m1meo-
e;re.:ohed olass notes ( St. Louis: Concordio. 5em1nary Print 
Cbop , 1955), p. 56. 
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from the book of Isaiah 1n the synagogue at Nazareth (Luke 
l.t. :16 ff. ; cf'. 7: 22; 22: 37). ,·ihat 1e particularly slgn1t"1-
c ant for our d iscussion· is the.t the servant 1e closely 
1dent1f1e d with the people of Go d . He 1s a covenant to the 
peopl e a nd a light to the na tions (Is. 42: 6 ) and ~becomes 
t hrouc;h h i s e xp i a tor~,r suffering the cree.tor of the new 
people of Ood ,u4 the "many" of Iea1ah 53:11 f. 
:e h .~v e se e n tha t the Megsiah concept as found in the 
Old Te s·t ament a nd as inte rpreted by J·esus involved a xiea-
ei a ni c c ommunity, a "!)eople of God . It can also be shown 
t ha t Jesus • entire proclama tion a nd action presupposed and 
was a i me d a t creating euch a community, although we can here 
t rea t only s ome salient po1nts.S 
In h i s Goepel Mark tells us that "Jesus came into 
Galilee, p r eaching the g ospel of God , and s aying, 'The time 
1s fulf i l led , and the k ing dom of nod 1e a t ha nd ; r epent, and 
belie ve ln the g ospel 111 (1:14 f.). The 1'k1ne;dom 11 a nd the 
"gospel " both lie a t the heart of Jesus• words a nd works and 
b oth i mply a people o"f God . 
Th roughout the synoptic gospels the burden of Jesus• 
preach ing wa s tha t the kingdom of God hnd come. The "king-
4Gloege, Reich Gottes .!:IDS! Kirohe, quote<l by Hunter, .QJ2.. 
cit., p . 57. 
5A thorough treatment may be found 1n R. Newton Flew's 
J esus a ncl His Church ( New Yorl,. , Cincinna ti, Chica.go: The 
Abingdon Frese, 1938 ), pp. 23 fr. 
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dom'' ( Greek , fa.a-c AEtd. ; Hebrew. 1) ~ ::)~?? ) 1n to ba in-
terpreted dynamically in the sense of Isaiah 52 :7, that God 
he.s t a.ken up Hie r e i gn. ·The k ingdom 1s not itself the 
Chu r c h , but 1 t i mplie s 1 t . "Go d I s Rule does not operate 1n 
the void . • It implies e. people 11v1ng under thn.t Rule. 
It 1nvolve o t he formu.t i on of a community. Thus, the ec -
clesi a or p eople of God 1s the 1nev1t~ble correl&tive or 
the Rule of Go d . 06 
The cont ent of' 11 the good news of the k ingdom of God 11 is 
a lso found in Isa i ah a nd ~as t he p ortion r ea d by J e sus in 
the aynagog u e a t ~aza reth, 
The Sp irit oT t he Lord. is upon me , because he has e.-
no1nt ed me t o n r a ch r;ood neu s to the poor. He has 
sent me to ·orocla.1m relea se to the c Rpt1 ves a.nd re-
covering of s i gh t to the blind , to set a t liberty 
t hose wh o ore oppres sed , to proc lai m the a cceptable 
ye r:.r of the J.ord ( Luke li : 18 r~ ; of. 7: 22 ). 
In s a y i nc;, 1' odo.y t h ts s crip ture ha s been f · 1:f 1lled 1n your 
hefi rinc 1 " Jesus ~ffirms tha t t he re i g n of God foretold in 
Iso.iah i s no·111 be ing real i zed in His words und ,-rorke . And 
t h i s •<1111 me,1:m a r.;nt hf:r1ng of the 11 poor , 11 the "captives ," 
e tc . 11I n De ut 0ro-Isa.i a h the preach ing o f t he g ood news of 
Go ll 1 s re i ~!n i s 1nsepor a.ble f rom the gathering tof;e ther of 
t he r edeeme d Isr a el , a nd the g uidance o ~ Hi s flock by Je.h-
weh. 117 
6 Hunte r, .2:9.. cit., p . S5· 
7 1.-'let·T 1 .Q:Q• .£.ll. , P • 8'.3 . 
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The decisive any1ng for connecting the message of the 
J.l eaa1e.h ·Nl t h the ''reconstituted people of God" 1s to be 
found in t he wor<ls of 1nst1tut1on of' the Last Sunoer.8 ... -
"This is my blood of the covenant, which 1a poured out 'for 
many" ( Ma r k 14 :24 ); "This cup 1a the new covenant in my 
blood " (1 Cor . 11: 25). The me an1ne was tha t by His death 
J e sus das e stabl ishing a new covenant ~nd t hus ca lling a 
new peo!)le. 
Of particul:?.r significance 1a the use or "covenant. 11 
'l?he Greek word for covenant, J l ex. Bi,~ 1' , 1s quite consist-
ently used in the LXX to tra nsla te the He brew uord, 'J) "'-:112,.. 
While t he f'undamental me a ning 1s tha.t of an agreement be-
t \.1e e n t wo pa r ties, it becomes e. unilateral ena ctment when 
the d<.U(h'l~l'\ ls between God a nd man . The use of at<1811K"t\ 
in t h is context , as a. "ne,-1 covenant in my blood, 11 recalls 
both t he Servant of Iea1ah 42:6 f. and the new covenant 
pr omised in Jer. 31:31. By His death Jesus ae the Suffering 
Serva nt es t ablished a new covenant with a new People of God. 
A final p oint, which we discus s , showing the connection 
of Jesus• : ess1an1c t ~s k with a oommun1ty or believers is 
t he f act of His sending out a chosen group of disciples on 
a miss ion O~a rk 6:7 ff.; ..latt. 10:1 ff.; Luke 9 :1 ff'.; 
10: 1 ff'.). Jesus sent them out "two by two 11 as His ambassa-
dors : "He ,·1ho receive a you receives me , and he who r eceives 
81.!21£l. • p . 99. 
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me receives him uho sent me" ( Matt. 10:40). 'lhelr m1se1on 
cha rge v:a.s to p roclaim the kingdom of God (Luke 10:9). 
Jesus• 11 amb a esadors" T.ient out bringinB men the redeeming 
God whose 'Rul e ga t hers men into a community. 'Ihe1r m1as1on 
i s to be seen ultima tely as one of gathering God's people.9 
I t l s e1e n1r1cant 1n th1a conn~ction tha t J e sus chose 
" t welve " for close fellowship with Himself ( ~ark 3:14). In 
the choos ing of t welve diac1ples J~sus embarked upon the 
t ask of pr epar ing a people of Go d , t.'or "twelve" represents 
the tribe s o? Isr a el , or is at least an imoge of the ~es-
eiunic hous ehold. lo The choosing or the twelve a lso pro-
vides a look ba c kwa r d to the old People of Israel, and simul-
t ane ous ly a.. look forward to the f1ne.l form of the Messianic 
community (c:f . Rev . 21:111.. ).ll 
'Ihua f a r. we h a v e been pointing up Biblical evidence in 
~enera l tha t the ~ees ianic task implied the gathering of a 
new people of Go d. , which should be the new sp1r1 tue.l temple; 
the Chur ch . 1'his a r gument 1s f urther undergirded by a 
9cr . Bunte r, ..QQ• cit., p . 64, who implies tha t thls 
g i:l.t he r1ng began already b~fore Pentecost. 
lOKa r l He i nrich Renc_;;storf, 11 Aw o E. \< d., 11 1n 'l' heolog1achea 
\'1 oerterbuch ~ r'leuen Tes tament, durchgesehen von Gerhard 
Y1ttel {Stutt o-art: Verl ag von b' . Kohlharumer, 1935), II , 326. 
llA. Schlntter, Die Gesoh1ohte des Christus ( Stuttgart: 
Ca l ~er Vereinsbuchhandlung , 1921), p. 322 . 
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"direct paralle1 1112 to the temple-saying, found 1n Jesus• 
words to Peter 1n ~a tt. 16:18: "And I tell you, you are 
eter, and on th1e rock I w111 build my church, and the 
p owe rs of death shall not preva.11 a gainst 1 t. 1113 
While there is no linguistic parallel between Matt. 
16:18 and the temple-s~ying in John 2:19, it was noted above 
( Ch~pter III ) that the t empl e-saying as . reported at Jesus' 
trial ( Mk . l4:58), which p robably represented a eenu1ne say-
' ' ing o f Jesus, used the word o,kodo µ l\CTW , vrh1ch Jesus 
also used 1n .Ma tt. 16:18. The picture of r a i sing a t emple 
( Jn . 2 :19) rea d ily suggests the action of "building." 
The "build ing'' concep t 1s one "J:h1ch would be :f'am111e.r 
to Je ·11sh t h i.nkinr; and rea dily connected to the ~athered 
, .... 
people of God. In the LXX o c. Ko Jo µ £. l Y 1s used for the 
Hebr ew iT J 3.. and 1n the first place 1a used literally 'for 
T T' 
building houses , t empl es , etc. More important for this dis-
cussion 1s its u se in connection with Israel as God's people, 
in the sense of "pla.nting 11 and p rosper1ne; His people (e.g., 
12oscar Cullmann, Peter, transla ted by Floyd v . Filson 
( Philadelphia.: The ,lestminster Press, 1953), p. 199. 
13i.·J.e c a n not here enter into d i s cussion on the problem 
of the genuineness of this passage. A thorough treatment 
of t he problem 1a found in Oscar Cullaann, .QQ. cit., pp. 
184 ff. 
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J e r . 1 : 1 0 ; 24 : 6 ; 11 : 4 ) . 14 In l a t e r J udai s m the fi gure of 
11 build ing " be c omes more common, perha ps t h rough a s scoie.tion 
u i th the concept 11h ouse of Israe1 . 1115 Both "build ing " and 
0 house 11 l 9 t e r beco!ne common with the riters of t he New 
, ·es t a ment bocl,;:s in applica tion to t he C~urch ( e . g ., 1 Tim. 
1 : 5 ; 1 et . 2: 5 ; Eph. 2 : 22 ; Heu. 3 : 2 f'f . ). 0 l k o cf o µ. f..l V 
i s ile used i n t he sense of the Church being built up or 
edi f 1~d ( Acts 9 : 31 ), of me mbez~s of the Church b uild ing up 
one G.ncthe r ( 1 Thees. 5 : 1 1 ) , a nd of t he \'lord building u p the 
Church (J1 c ts 2 0 : 32 ) • 
'l'h o.t which J e sus s a y s He will "build 11 1s the EK K~ tr t Cl • 
'he term f. K KA l) er {a o c c urs only onc e elsewh fl re in t he g os -
Pels ( r-att . 18 t l 7), but t h e ide a 1s c ommon t h roughout ( s ee 
above ). Uy Hl s use of thi s t ~Ml J esus shows t hat t he e d i-
fi c e which He wi l l build 1s t he t·les s 1a n1c cor:mun1ty o't be-
l i evers . 
In c l ass i cal Greek ' ' f K K ~ T\ rr , a. 1s used to d e s 1 gn e.te 
the ga..thering of t he citizens in At hena . 'Ihe d eriva tion is 
\I 
f rom Et< K l) Al') to l , t he a s s e mble d c 1 t1zens wh o h a v e been 
summoned by t h e h e r a l d . This na.ture,lly sugge s ts t ha.t 1n 
ll"'The wor d ~ v otKO Oof4E.lV is ofte n used for the e s -
c ha tolog i cnl res tora t1on,of the peopl e of I srael (cf . Acts 
15 : 1 6 }. Otto Mi chel , 11 O &. 1< o .s , 11 Theolo0ische s ".'oerterbuc h 
ZJ!.!1: Neu e n testament, gegrue ndet von Ge rha r d Kittel , h e r a us-
g e geben von Gerha r d Friedrich ( Stuttgart : \, . Kohlhrunmer Ver-
l ag , 1954), V, l h 2 . 
15Ib i d., p . 139. 
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J ' the Bible E ~Ii(~ 11 o- t cl would r e rer to God calling men out of 
\ 
the world,16 a lthough this der1vat1on is not apparent 1n Bib-
lical usage . 
> I 
I n the LXX the He brew equlvalsnt of t \.(><A~ (Tt.. a. la al-
mos t always ~ TI p , a nd the meaning is simply 11 gather1ng." 
T ,r 
It may denote either the coming together (e. g., Deut. 18:16), 
or the being toget her ( e . g ., 1 Kings 8 :65).17 .Jhen ~k'KAl'\-
, 
O"L~ is conne cted wi t h the genitive BE.oV ( e . g., Deut. 
23 : 2 ; 1 Ohron. 28 :8; Neh. 13%1), 1t 11 alt-ro.ys designa t es the 
peonle of God with a reference to redemptive h19tory. 11 l8 
hus when J esua stutes, 11 I will build my church, 11 He 1a s ay-
1ne tha t a s :-.r-rns iah--we recall the.t His words are in response 
to .i?e ter• s c onfession of Hi m ne "Christ"--He will build the 
peopl e of God . 
I t c a n also be shown t ha t the ima ge of the "rock« is 
connecte(l with the c oncept of the 1·1ess i E.1.nic community. God 
Himsel f ls r e ferred to A s a 11 rock 11 1n the Old Testament 
( e . g ., Ps . 18 : 2 ; 19:14; Is. 17:10), a nd especia lly in the 
s o-ca l led "Song of r~oses 11 ( Deut. 32: 1-L!,3), r:,here the theme 
1s GoCT ' s constancy, Hi s falthfulness to His covenant , and 
l6Kc.rl Ludwig Schmi dt, The Church, translation by J. R. 
Coa tes of the a rticle n 'E K K ~ "o- ( ci. 11 1n Kittel I s Theolog-
1 sch es i:oerterbucb zum Neuon Testament (London: Adam and 
Ch a rles Bl nck, 1950T;-p. 24. 
l 7Ib i d . , p. 51. 
l8culll!lann, .QJ2.. clt;., p. 187. 
Hie care , p rotection, a nd salvation of Israel. 
Chr i s t i s c a lled "Rock" 1n several connections . St. 
Paul i de ntifies Christ a a tha t "auperno.turnl @reek, 
TTV EU /J. CX t' K ti D Rock " which follo· ,ed the people of Is re.el 
t h rough t he w1lc1ernes s, and :rrom which they a.11 d rank 11 super-
n· tur a l drlnk 11 (1 Cor. 10:4). A more d1rP.ct connection be-
t we e n Chris t n s "Roc le" e.nd the community of God 's people 1a 
fo und in ~nr k 12:10 ( uar. Mt. 21:42; Lk. 20:17). There 
Jesus appl i es t o Hi mself' the passage from Pa. 118:22: "The 
ato~e which the builders rejected has become the ch ief cor-
ners t one , 11 in w 1ich the et one r ef ere to lsrael .19 'I-his seli'-
o t t e s t a t i on of Jes us a s t he "head of the oorner 0 1s echoed 
in Ac ts h : 11 a nd 1 Pet. 2 :7 (cf. Eph. 2:20). 3 ut more im-
po r t a n t for t h i s d iscus sion 1a the.t in the Luka n par a llel 
( 20 :1 7) J e sus adds the commentary (v. 28), ''F.very one who 
f o.lls on t h a t a tone w111 be broken in pieces; but when 1t 
f a l ls on any one 1 t will crush him. 11 1'h1s saying probably 
19 ~1e l a t e d. is the "cornerstone 11 passage of Iee.i s,h 2 8 :16; 
"th e ref or e t hu s saith t h e Lord Go d , ' Behold , I am l aying in 
Zion fo r a ~oundat1on a s tone, a t e ated stone, n precious 
cornerstone , of a sure rounda.tion: He who believes r.·.rill not 
be in ha s te. ' 11 '.f·h 1s 1s (JUote d and ap·ol18 d to Christ in 1 
Pet. 2 :6. 'ifh1le "corner;tcne " ( Greek: ttKP01wvld.tOS ) 
i s p er·ha:os p roperly thought of a s the 11h e a a.-stone I or f'cop-
ine;- s tone, 11 it appears here to be P.. ~t one in the founda liion 
of a build ing : uhere Christ is the corner-stone of that 
sp iritua l h ou s e \ h1ch is the Chri s tia n (;hurch, jus t a.s 1n 
1 Cor. J :11 he la s Rid to be the :toundRtlon of it. 11 N. H. 
Bna i t h , ''Corners tone, 11 A Theoloq;lcu l ',Jox-d Book ~ ~ .31ble, 
ed 1 ted b y Al v.n R1ch2 r d son ( New Yo:ck : . n~ Ma c milla n Com-
pany, 1953), p. SJ. 
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h l s in mind the p .9.ssae e from Do..n1e1 2 : , 4 1'., LJ.4 f., 1n which 
a stone i s int e rpreted as a k1ngaom which destroys a ll king-
doms a n d then g rows into a mounta in tha t fills the whole 
world . /1.l r•eady in Jud aism this stone had been ret'erred to 
the i:,eea i a.h . 20 An d since Jesus ident1f'1ed Himself with the 
"eon o f man" of Da niel 7, 1t 1s likely that in thie instance 
He has in mind the "rock 11 of Daniel 2, which as the l'1ess1a.n-
1c kin gdom f ills the whole world. 
If' Jeeu s Hi mself is the 11 rock 1' and the 0 cornerstone, " 
what i s r i s mea ning 1n saying tha t He \·1111 build. Hia Church 
on the 11 roc k" which 10 Pe ter? Jesus h .9.d used the name Peter 
( n(t~OS , 11 !"0Ck 11 ) s ince the f irst C;;l ll to him (John l :h2 ). 
The name ·wo.s t o ind ica te h i s f unction. 21 .'H3 r:esa 1a.h. J e sua 
h a d a t !1.sk of 11 bu11d 1ng , 11 in which Peter is to h a v e a p a rt 
as a. foun d.H.t1on s ton e . 1~a suc h Peter is a ddressed a s an 
apostle and as spokesman of the twelve. ! .s Jesus builds 
Hi s Church O He use s men ,,rhom Re has choeen. And 1n the 
f oundation e.!"e the apostles a s witnesse s of fiis r eaurrec-
- .._~---- - -
2 '\1nr•1nann L. Stre.c.k a na. Paul Billerbeck, Das F;va.ngel1um 
lli!:.Qh f"," tthn eus, i n Kommenta r ~ Neuen Tes t a.ment ~ Ie.lmud 
un~ !,:1c1~.f! { !-'.uenchen: C. H. 13eok' sche Verlaf;sbuohhandlung, 
C'• sk~r : 9c \."" , 1922 ), I, 877. 
2lcullmann s u ggests t h a t a play e n worda ls 1ntenJ9d , 
which 1 ~uld b e more appar ent in Ar amaic, in which the words 
werr ~~oba bly spoken, tha n 1n Greek. ~h1le 1n Greek t hey 
r en..-t : "You a re nit~os , and on thi e trltpcc. I will 'uuild 
my church , 11 a s distinguishing a n i n d 1viclu a.11zed roc k fr~ e. 
mass of live r ook, the Ar &ma.1c in both cases P OUld nµpenr· 
,'\' !), '!). Cullmann , .QQ• c1 t., p. 185. ,. .. 
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tlon.22 
This internretation finds some support 1n Iea1ah 51:1-6, 
where Abraham is represented a s a rock from which the people 
of Israel were h8wn. Secondly, this function of the apostles 
1s s up p orted 1n the 1·ew Testament. In Sphes1ans 2:20, where 
the same illustrRtion of the building 1s used aa 1n Matt. 
16:18 , St . Pa ul write s that the household of God 1s "built 
upon the foundat ion of the apostles a nd prophets, Christ 
J e sus himself be ing the chief cornerstone, in vhom the 
whole structure is Joined together and grows into a holy 
temple in the Lord" ( I:ph. 2 :19-21). 
"' , 0 C.1-(0S "tov SE.OU a Pa.r o.llel to N«os 
, 
In considering the Church o.s ya( o s it will be ins true-
-ti l - -v e t o loolc a:c its clos e st paraJ.lal in o, Kos 1' o ll 8 €. o u , 
"houae of G·od . 11 The i dea of the community of believers a s 
the ''house of God" is closely connected with the community 
a s the 11 t emple of God ," a.nd 1n fuct grows out of 1 t, a nd 1n 
t h e He", 'l'estaruent the two phrases l\re uaed a s direct p aral-
l e ls. 2'3 .., 
The Greek l/rord o t Kos is used in the LXX mostly for 
the Hebrew d): ~, meo.ning 11 house 11 (e. g ., Gen. 12:1,15), 
though 1 t can al so tre.nsla te 1 JT ~\' , :'tent, 11 or ~::) "'111 , 
1" •• 
22 Ibid., pp. 215 f. 
2 '.31o11c.hel, .Q:Q.• _ill., p. 129. 
11 p2.l ::> ce . '' I t can a lso be u s ed for "f amil y , r o.c e , 11 a.s 1n 
Gen . 7 : 1. ( Cf' . the phrase "house of Iarse l , 11 Hurn . 12 :7; 
Hut h 4 : 11; Amo H 9 !ll ; et ~l · ) Already 1n the LXX t he phra.ae 
"i' 
C> U( 0 .S 8£011 i s fix ed form f o r the s a nctuary , transle t -
1ng ( e . g . , in Gen. 28 : 1 7) 1l"'1ft~r d), ~' a nd ( Gen . 28 :19) 
,~ Jl"''*' · 
Both ln 
"i' 
the LXX a nd 1n t he New Test a ment we find oLKOS 
'to\i 0 £0\i u sed o s a. term of honor 'for the earthl y s a nc-
t u r>.ry of' Is r Re l. J e s us used t he phraae 1n Nark 2 : 26 wh e n 
r e f erring t o the ins t a nc e of Dav i d ' s eating t he bread of the 
:oresence ( 1 Br:m . 21 : 1 f f .) . Hm.1 ever , Jesue said "my Father ' s 
house " in r e ferring to t he t emple at the t i me of the clee.ns-
1nr; ( ,J ohn 2 : 19 ; cf . Lu ke 2 : 49 ), t hus bo t h h cnor1 ng the tem9 le 
and cla i ming a uthority over i t. In t he p~r a l l e l Gc count in 
Mar c 11 :17 ( also ~att . 21:13 ) Jesu s makes refere n c e t o I3-
a.i c1h 56 :7 ~ h<=m He s ays : 11 I s it no t wr i t t e n, 1 r'..y house shal l 
:1e c a l l e r.l o. houAe of p r a y e r for all the nations ?' ., ( On the 
temu l e a s a h ouse of p r ayer , c f . I s. 6 0 :7; l Kin~s 8 : 29 . )24 
The Chri s tian cong r egation or communi ty itsel f i a called 
the "hou se of God " in Heb. 1 : 2 ff .; 1 Pet . 4 : 1 7 ; a nd in 1 Ti m. 
Com:;)are o.lso 
~ , 
o, K os TTY ( v f-lClt( Kos, 11 S!,)1r1 tual hous e u 
( 1 Pe t . 2 : 5), a nd ' -OlKE<Ol tou 8EOV , ••me mber s of t h e 
househol d of Go d.'' ( Eph. 2 : 1 9 ). 
24In o n e instance ( J ob n 11: : 2 ) J eeu s used 11 :.:,y Father's 
h ouse u in referenc e to t he heQv enly home . 
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Heb. 3:1- 6 is a commentary on Num. 12:17 and compa res 
I-lose s as o. true servant .1n. the House of God with Christ who 
waa set over the House of God as a Son. HHouse or God" 1s 
thus used to p icture the Old 'l'eatament People or God, Is-
r ael , a nd simul t aneously the New Testament People of God, 
the Church . 'I'ha.t the writer mea.na the New Testa :nent Church 
is evident bot h in the comparison of Hoses w1th Christ a nd 
in the assertion, "ue a re hie house" (v. 6). 
The i d entifica tion of oiKos tau 8Eov with the Church 
is rea dily s een in 1 Pet. 4:17, where the writer, in speak-
ing of t he "f1ery ordealu which is coming upon Christ's fol-
lo1.1er s , s ays: "For the time hae coce for Judgment to begin 
with the household of God ." In 1 T1m. 3:15 St. Paul inter-
prets for his r eaders the "household or God" as "the church 
of t he l iving God." In more elaborate bu1ld1n cs motifs Peter 
de s cribes his Christia n readers as living stones oeing built 
into a. 11 s9ir1tua l house 11 (1 Pet. 2 15), a.nd St. Paul tells his 
readers that they are "fellow citizens with the s a ints and 
members of the household of God" ( Eph. 2:19). 
'../hile there is no a bsolutely d irect parallel o~ o1 Kos 
, 
w1 th vex os as the Chr1at1an community, or the 
Church , the l a nguaee and the i deas are so closely related 
as to fully subs t antiate the argwnent. The nearest p a r e.llel 
is f ound in F.ph. 2:19-21, where the s a ints are described 
first as the "household of God" (oti.<llOl tou fJ£oV ) 
' ,, ' 
a.nu. then as a "holy temple in the Lord. 11 ( v«. o V O ( l O V EV 
18 
I 
I( v pc.~ ) . 25 It c e.n be see n tha t the i~ew Testament ~,r1 t ers 
would read1ly use both Hhouse" a nd "te mple 0 for the Church, 
beca us e Jeeus spoka of the "house of Israel" 1n reference to 
God ' s chosen people ( Ma tt. 10:6; 15:24). and also o f building 
e. t emple "me.de without h an d s" ( .Mar k 14 :58 ; John 2:19). 
I 
N a. o .s a Dwelling Pl a ce of the 3p1r1 t 
, 
ri'hu EJ fe.r in our discus sion of the Church ~.s v,os we 
have f ound aoundant evidence by 1mpl1ca t1on in Jesus• rords 
a nd c::.ct i on s as u ell n s by linguistic parallel .,1 t h in the 
Bcl"' i 'cures the t the s p iritua l t e rnJ>le, r a ised by Christ, is 
the Church . 
I 
No;,; we f ind the direct c .. ppl1ca.t1on of V d o S 
t o t h e Church i n the writing s of St. Pe.ul. The passages to 
b e noted especia lly are 1 Cor. 3:16,17; 2 Cor. 6:16; nnd 
Eph . 2 : 1 9 - 21 .. 
Pnul, adclr e s s ing the Corinthian Chr1stla ns , ca lls them 
110·od I s temT)l e ·1 : "Do you not know tha t you ar e God I s temple 
and t ha t God ' e Sy1r1t dwells in you? If any one destroys 
God 1 s t e mple , God will des troy hie. For Ood 1 a temple is 
holy, a nd th2t temple you a re" (1 Cor. 3:16 f.). Since the 
t empl e i s the p l ~ce of God 's presence with His people, 
Paul 's rnea n 1n~ i s tha t God i s pres ent 1n the Chur ch, be ca us e 
Co <l. ' s Sp 1r1t, 11 the mediator of God's presence," dwells 
25Th1 s pa ssage 1a linked 11ngu1st1ca lly, l:w o:kodo,.uiv, 
·.,;1th 1 Cor. 3 : 10 "l'f., whe re St. Paul cle s c r 1 bes t :1e C r1nth-
l a n Chris t iane a s "God ' s temple." 
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there . 26 
I n the previou s ver s es (10 f f .) Paul ha s comp ared him-
s elf t o a 11ak11 l ed architecttf who has l a 1d ll f oundat i on, 
wh ich 18 Chri s t H1 mael f' . Others build_ on t hat :foundat ion , 
bu~" t hey a r e to t ake c a r e how t hey build . 1·i1 th t h e wa rn-
ing , 11 Do not desecrat e the templ e , 11 Paul would ha ve awakened 
the de epest feelin g 1n h1 s J ew1eh-Chr1s t1an r eaders .27 To 
t he Jews the templ e was t he p l ace where God 1 s glory wa s con-
stantly t r e sent a nd the y condemned its desecra tion as t he 
wors t s a cril e ge (cf. Act a 21: 28 ; 6:14). Under ~~osa1c Law 
the pe na lty f'or de:f i l in~ the s a nctua ry t·1as e 1 ther death 
( Lev. 15: 31 ) , or excis ion f rom the p eop le ( Num. 19:20). 
Thu s the Jews would. readi l y underato.nd the 1mplica.t1ons of 
the Church de s c r i bed a s the t emple where God dwells by His 
Spirit . 
I 1 I 
I n t h is same c ontext St. Paul use s t he noun o l lo<O a o µ >-i , 
11 b ui l ding , 11 a s a parallel expression for the Church . l'ihile 
he had been u sing e.n agr i cultural s i mile ( 3 :5-9), he inserts 
the phrase "you a .re • • • God I a build ing ,. in ma.king the 
t r ansit i on to t he passage with the metaphor of the arch1-
, ' tec t ( 3 : 9) . The sense of ot~ocfo,-.a.'ll here is that of the 
26A. Schlat ter, Paulus Der Bote Jesu ( Stuttgart: Cal-
WP.r Vereinabuchhandlunf: , 1934), p. 137. 
2 71b 1a .. , p . 1 38 . 
,.o 
r eady buil d ing , us a r e sult of the bu1ld 1ng act1v1ty. 28 A 
para lle l i s f ound 1n Eph. 2:21, wh ere 1t ie said tha t the 
' ~ , whol P- b uilrling ( o l k o v o JJ, l°'1 ) i s Joined together 1n Christ 
a n d_ g rows in to a hol y t emple. 
> 1 ' AnothAr use of OlKOf10,-..11 occurs 1n 2 Cor. 5:1, wh ere 
1t i s u 9ed to show the corpora l 1 ty of . men.29 11For we know 
t ha t if the ear thly tent [ l'\ f. TT { I El o s li fL w V o l-
K [ d. t ov O'" Kl~Vo-vj}·rn 11ve 1n is destroyed [Ka."t at Au Sfi], 
we hn.v e e. buil<'l i ng ~ l .co J o f4 ~ v] t'rom God, a house ~1 KL CX ~ 
no t mad-. w l t h h a n d.a c~ X (. t p O TT O: 11 t O ~ , e t e rna l in the 
h eavens . 0 ~ he u s e o f k Cl t af ,\ t.> 8 ~ , oc. Ko cf o fl- ~y a nd 
, / 
ClX ( L~O TT O l l') to 'V s tr1lt1ngly suggest the t em;->l e-s3.y1ng of 
Chri s t rf1coi•ded 1n ~ n r lt l l.!. :58, wh ere ea.ch of these words ha s 
a count 0 r :9a.rt . "'I'h e conclusion f orces it self up on u s the.t 
t h i s utte r a nce or our Lord ' s was pre sent to the Ap ostle' s 
mi nd . 11 30 
rr·he use of o ~ ~ o r1 o JJ- r{ in 2 Gor. 5: 1 for the 1nd1-
, 
v i d ua l I s 11 hea venly house" brings to mind the us e of VtA. o s in 
l Cor. 6 ; 19 fo r t h ~ Chr1e t1ru1 1 s body: "Do you not know t ha t 
your body i s a t empl e of the Roly Spirit \-r1th1n you, wh ich 
'" 8 > f , 2 The f' irs t manning of oc. Koo o I-'- "l'\ l s the a.ct ·o'f" bulld-
i nB and i s s o u s ed by St. Paul in 1 Cor. 14:12; 2 Cor . 1 2 : 
19 , 1n r ererence to spiritua l build ing or adva nc ement. 
29 h1chel, .211• cit., p. 149. 
30I>h,a r d Oordon .5 elwyn, ThP- First Euis tle of Peter 
( London: .t-lac m111l'.n and Co. , Ltd . , 19 52), p . 29 0. 
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you hav e :fr om God ? " Here St. Paul ago.in turns to the Jew-
i sh o.veralon to the desecra tion of the temnle (c1'. 3:16 f.), 
apnea l1ng to h 1s r eader to s hun i mmorality beceuae h1s body 
i s the t e mple of t he Holy Spirit. ~h a t St. Paul said b erore 
of t he Chur ch as God 's temple {3 :16 f.), he now says of the 
1nd1v1dual membe r , f or there 1s no property of the Church 
irh ich i s not the pr operty of the individua l memb e r. 31 This 
i s by v irt ue of t he f act t hat God r a i s ed Chris t a nd so made 
"your bod i e s • !llemb ers of Christ" (v. 1L1, ,l5), and. ''he 
'ho i a un i ted to t he Lord become s one sp irit with him 11 (v. 
17 ). Agai n , t h i s de velopment of thought s uggests u oonnec-
t lon with t he t empl e -saying of Jesus , in which He p romised 
t o r a i s e u9 t he t empl e of His body , to wh1ch o.re Joined the 
me rabe r s of Hl s body , the Church .32 
ot . Pe.ul uses t he me t aphor of' the temple once again 1n 
2 Cor . 6 :16 where he s tre s s es the f nct that the Chu r ch 1s to 
be o t emple set apart f rom the p a gRnism around 1t. 
He urges , f irs t, t ha t they themselves~ God 's t emple, 
and therefore need no other; and secondly, that they 
a r e 1n a p osition similar to the Chos en Peoole when 
they i:·rere ca.lled out of Egypt and dabylon. 3:3 
To s upport the latter point he uses quota tions :from the Old 
3l s cbla tter, Pa ulus Der Bote Jesu, ~- 205. 
32 11The body of Christ" is a common :figure f'or the 
Church in the writings of St. Paul (cf. Rom. 5:12; Eph. 
5 : 30; tl al. ) . 
33s e1wyn, oo. cit., p . 288 . 
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Tes tament. 
l·lh o. t agreement has the temple of God w1 th idols? For 
·1e a.re the t emole of the living God; o.a God s a.1 d , "I 
wi ll live i n them and move among them, and I ~-,111 be 
t he ir Gou , a nd they shall be my people [Lev. 26:11 f:;}. 
herefore c ome out :from them, a nd be seoe.rate from 
t hem, says the Lord [I s . 52:1:Q, a nd touch nothing un-
clean ; then I will ,1elcome you W:z. 20: 34] , and I will 
be a f a ther to you, and you shall be my eons ~nd daught-
er s ~ 5am. ?:ll.t. , Is . 43 :6], ae.ys t he Lord Al mi ghty 
[2 Sam. 7: 8] , u 2 Cor. 6 :16-18 . 
With the a l lusion to Lev. 26:11 f. S t. Paul bring s to mind 
t he c a ll of Chri s t to t he Corinthian Chr1s t1ane, by ~hioh 
they be c ame Go d. 1 s t emple. As 11 the t emple of the living 
God 11 (c f . the t empl e r11,ot made with h ands, 11 Mk. 14:58), 
t hey coul r1 h ve no intercourse wl t h the i d ols of the unbe-
i evers . The h i s tory of Israel showed tha t therP. coul be 
no II ngree1;1e nt II between God I s house and idols, e . g. , when 
.;ana saeh put a n i mage or Ashera in t hP. house of the Lord 
( 2 Kings 21 :7; 23 :6); o..n<l compare the 11st of a bominations 
in r~x . 18 : J - J.8 .for which nod inflicted unsparing punishments. 
St . ? a ul 's Old Tes t ament quota tions 1n r e rerence to the 
Peopl e of God po i nt up some character1et1os of the Church as 
t he teawle of God : God 1 s presence; His close rel a tionship 
to the Church as Hie own people and as Father to His child-
ren; the duty of holiness as separation from the unclean and 
dedica tion to the service of God.14 
, 
t\.lmost every image associa ted w1th vc.os ., a the Church 
34Ib1d., p. 289. 
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is drmm i n t o t h e o omp o s 1 te p icture of Eph . 2 :19-22: 
So t he n you a r e no l onger etrangere end sojourners, 
but y ou a r e fellow citizens with the selnts a nd members 
of' t he h ousehold of God , built upon the roundat1on of 
t he apos t l es a nd p rophets , Christ Jesus himself being 
t h e chie f' co rnerstone, in whom the whole structure is 
Joined together a nd grows into a holy temple in the 
Lord ; i n Hho ru y ou a lso nr e built into it for e. dwell-
1nri p l a c e of God i n the Sp irit. 
The ~poet l e ' s line of t hought from 2 :11 on i s tha t t he Gen-
t i l es o.r e no l onge r s epa r a ted from the "commonwea l th of I s -
r ael " but a r e now one wi th it. The covena nt of promi se , to 
"jfh i c h t he Ge n til e s were f orme r l y '' stra ngers , 11 h o.a bee n 
e,-,al l mt Rd u p by the tlew CovRnruit made by the blood of Chr1at . 
NoH Jew a.nd Gen t ile ar e one , 11 both h ave a ccess 1n one Spirit 
to t he F •. the r 11 ( v . 1 8 ). 
1'1ow .J t . · a.ul sumIIuirlzes h i s point t1·1 th the . p a e s e.ge 
quot e d above. The Gentiles now have equa l sta tus u 1th the 
''saints'' ( 11 a de s 1gna t1on proper to the members of t h e an-
c i ent People of <~o d 11 ) 35 a nd a r e me rabers of God's family, or 
J -househol d ( o «. Kt, o, ) . 11Household" leads to t h e imag e of 
a build ing : t h e Gentiles a r e .9art of a structure of which 
t he New Covena nt apos tles a nd prophe ts a re t he founda tion 
( 8 tµ. l h 1. o s ) , 36 a nd of which Christ J eeua Himself 1s the 
35J . Armitage Robinson, St. Paul's Eu1stle !.Q. the F.uh-
e sinns ( Second e dition; London: Ma c mille n a nd Co., Ltd ., 
1909 ) , p . 67. 
'36Th e tllus tra tion of the foundetion 1 s identical 1n 
meaning with that of the rock (cf. Ma tt. 16 :18 ; Rev. 21:19). 
Cf . Cullma nn, .2,2. cit., p. 209. 
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chief' corne rston e { ft J< po l w V c. a. { o u ) • 37 For Chri st g1 ves 
, I 
t h e ~,hole bui lding ( o c. Ko cf o µ ~ ) un i ty , 1n Hl m t he bu1ld-
1ne; grows ( c t"' . 111 1vlng '3 tones , '1 1 Pe t . 2: 5 ) i nto e.. holy 
I 
<c empl e ( ll a o s ) , t o be t h e dwelling :pl a.c e or God. 
37on c.mother meaning f or J. K po l w v, d.\ o s , see f oot-
note 19 on page 13. 
CHAPTER V 
THE NA. 0! TRANSCENDED 
, 
-The u se of va. o s as a figure for the Church appears, 
at least by l mpl1ca t1on, ~lso 1n th~ Revelation of St. 
John: t he reference to the Chr1at1a n 11 v1ctor 11 as 11 .a pillar 
in the t emple of my God " in 3:12 suggests the temple figure 
used else where 1n the New Testament; 1n 11:1 f. the Seer 
11 measures 11 t he temple, which is the spiritual temple con-
s i sting of all the f a ithful. 
, 
Na Os a lso appears 1n the Apocaly))t1c visions a s a 
symbol of God ' s presence without reference to the Church. 
In 7:15 t he heavenly v1s1on discloses the saints 11 before 
the t hrone of God" where they "serve him da.y and night i..;1th-
1n his t P.raple; anc1 hP. who sl ts upon the throne will shelter 
them t·ri"th his presence. " The picture 1a that of a great 
worshipping congregation, serving God in Hie temple without 
any priestly intercession, and receiving the sheltering pro-
tection of His presence.1 
A hea venly temple representing the place of God's dwell-
ing appears in several instances. In 11:19 "God's temple in 
hea.ven was opened, v.nd. the o.rk of h1s covenant was seen with-
lHenry Barclay Swete, ~ Anocalypse ot .§£. John ( Beo-
ond edition; London: Macmillan nnd Co., Limited, 1907), P• 
104. 
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1n h ie temple . '1 In 14 :15, 17 God • s a ngels come forth w1 th 
the command to the r eapers to gather ln the h3rvest, and an-
gels bearing the p lagues of Judgmen t oonie forth 1n 15:5 ff . 
I\. loud voice speaks "from the t empl~ 11 1n 16:1, end announces: 
11 I t 1s done! 11 (16 :17). 
Ae we noted above, 
, 
'VO.OS in 3 112 reca lls 1ts use as 
a n image :for t he Church : "He l·Jho conquers I w111 make him a 
p 1ll"'r in the templ e of my Go d ; n eve.r shall he g o out o'!' 1t, 
a nd I will ,-rrite on h im the name of my God , and the name of 
the c1ty of my God, the Ne w Jerusalem -;hich comes down from 
my God out of heaven, and my own new name.'' 11 P1lla r 11 
( rr t ~ Ao S ) i s foun d elsewhere in the New 1'eat ament in re-
l a t ion to t he Church. In Gal. 2:9 St. Paul s ays that J amee , 
Ceph~s and ,John were '1reputed to be pilla rs 11 ; a nd 1n l T 1m. 
3 : 15 the Chu r c h is c alle d 11 the u1llar a nd bul1·m r k of the 
truth. 11 ( Ct' . e.l s o Prov. 9:1 and Is. 22:23.) Here 11p1llar" 
expresoe s t be unahe.keable communion t-rh1ch the victorious 
aainte ~ 111 have with God. The inscription of the names 
further sugges ts that t h ey are God's a.ncl Christ 's own and 
hold c1tizenah1p 1n the City of God.2 
·~h e measuring of the temple by the Seer in 11 :1,2 prob-
ably goes back to Ezekiel 40:J ff . ~h1le in Ezekiel the 
2Johann8s Behm, Die O~fenbarung ~.!! Johannes, ln .lli!!, 
Neue Teat~..m~ Deutsch, herausgegeben von Paul Althaus und 
Johannes Dehm (5. verbeseerte und erweiterte Auflage , Goett-
ingen: Vandenhoeok und Ruprecht, 1949), XI, 26. 
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purpose of t h e me a suring was to show the prophet the exact 
measurement s of t h e f uture t emple, here the purpose 1s to 
determine the ext e nt or God's sanctuary and 1ts bounda ry 
ove r again s t t he world . Renee the "temple or God" here is 
to be unde rs t ood as t he People of God ; "those who worship 
there 11 a r e the me mbe rs of' the Church. 
Bu t for t he New Te sta ment's l a st word concerning the 
communion o f God wi t h His pe ople, 11 t ernpl e " no lone;er su1"-
f1ces . I n t he f i na l v ision of the Seer he ha s a view into 
t he New Jerusa l em, in ;h1ch the temple has bee n transcended. 
"And I ea.w no t emple in the city, for its t em:9l e 1s the Lor d 
God the Almi ghty a nd the Lamb" (21:22). Th ia 1s p a rt ot his 
v1s 1on of 11 a net h eave n a nd a new e a rth" (of. I s . 65:17) 1n 
t1hich 'Gh P- r e was '' t he holy city, new Jerusalem, coming do .. m 
out of hea v e n from God'; (cf . Enoch 90:28 f.). And r rom the 
t hrone c omes a gr e a t voice saying , "Behold, the dwelling o~ 
God i s 111th men . He will dwell with them, a nd t.he y sh all be 
h i e p e ople , a nd God himself will be with them" ( 21:J). The 
l a st sentenc e s t r ongly r eflects the recurring phrase or Old 
Testament prophecy, "I will be their God o.nd they shall oe 
my people " (Jer. 31: 13 ; Ezek. 37:27; Zech . 8: 8 ; er. 2 Cor. 
6: 16). 
He t 'ho before had been unapproa cha bl e ( Exodus 33:21; 
l Ti m. 6:16) 1s now visible to the eyes of His people. The 
certa inty or God's presence, which the tab ernacle a nd the 
t empl e ga ve the Peop le or God only 1n 4 sha dowy a nd tra nsie nt 
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symbol, no·w becomes ~erfect a nd immorta l reality 1n the New 
Jeruao.l em. 3 
There ia no need f or a temple in the heavenly Jerusalem. 
God i s uerfe ctly present to Hi e People. Th e heavenly sanc-
tua ry i s not something outside God ; 1t is Ood Himself end 
t he Lamb. The Lamb is He •,:lho , in His 1noa.rno.t 1on, bec ame 
t he dwelling plnc e of Cto d on earth and 1n His death and re-
surrection created u t e mple of 11v1ng stonea, the Church, 
,h1ch i s the p lac e of God ' s presence to men until the La mb 
comes age.in to open to the s a ints the New Jerusalem 1n which 
there i s no temp l e but Cred. 
3Ibid .• , p . 108. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
To t he Ol d Te s t ament People the temple stood 1n Jer-
usal em as a s i gn of God 1 s presence 1n their midst. But a 
sign is dea1gned to s t a nd only until 1t is ful:t'illed. J esus, 
God dwe l ling i n the r le s h, c ame to the temple 1n Jerusalem 
e.nd sai d : "Des troy this temple, end in thre~ days I will 
rai se it up . 11 By t h i s He mee.nt tha t the sacr1t'1ce of FI1e 
life ,..,ould obvia t e t he cul tua centered 1n the temple, a nd 
t ha t :is resurrection from the dead would bring about a new 
worship cent e r ed i n F.1mself. He would be the point o:t' 
gat heri ng for t he true ·,-1orsh1ppers of God, who would con-
e t i t ute a spiritua l t empl e , the place where God is present 
to Hi s PP.opl e . Th e t the Mess i ah should gather such a. com-
munity of believe r s wn.e 1lll})lied both 1n the Meas1a n1c ex-
pecta tion a nd 1n the whole range of Jesus• proclamation. 
Thi e communi ty of believers, the Church, is ca lled "God's 
t emple" and "a. holy temple in the Lord 11 by St. Pa ul. But 
even the Church as Qod 1 s temple was not intended to be the 
permanent p l a ce of God's presence to Hie People. S t. John 
tells us 1n his apocalyptic vision of the New Jerusalem that 
there he s aw no temple, for the Lord God Almighty a nd the 
Lamb are the temple. 
The figure of the temple for the Church conveys much 
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to our underet a nd1ng or the Church. The figure shows, firs t 
of al l, tha t the Church is the point of gathering of God1 s 
p e op le end t he pl a c0 where God i s pre sent to His ?eople. As 
s uch, i t 1 e God ' s own; it is His House ; 1t 1s holy a nd set 
apart t o Eis servlce . I t c ame into being by the a a.cr1f1ce 
of the La mb , and it wi l l serve His nurpose until 1n the Ilev 
Jerusa l em t he Lamb Hi mself l e perfectly pr eaent to His .?eo-
p l e . 
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